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Abstract 

The Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), traditionally linked etiologically with infectious mononucleosis 
(IM), endemic Burkitt lymphoma (BL) and nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) has in recent years 
been associated with a host of other conditions. Viral strategies for entry into cells and persistence, 
as well as various molecular mechanisms involved in latency, replication and transformation have 
been elucidated. EBV termini analysis has demonstrated the essentially clonal nature of BL, NPC 
and preneoplastic lesions of the nasopharynx. Strain variation between isolates of EBV suggests that 
differances in epithelia1 cell tropism among strains may exist. Treatment of EBV-associated 
syndromes is largely supportive although antivirals may play a role in the management of oral hairy 
leukoplakia. At the present time, the development of an effective vaccine remains a viable 
proposition. 
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INTRODUCTION tions well. In Malaysia, as in other developing 

The Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) is a member of 
the herpesvirus subfamily Gammaherpes- 
viridae.l Like other herpes viruses, EBV has a 
dual cellular tropism. It is a ubiquitous virus 
that is remarkably successful in evolving an 
effective strategy for infection, persistence and 
spread of infection. The virus occurs in nearly 
90% of the population, often after an initial 
asymptomatic subclinical infection.* Primary 
infection with EBV causes clinical infectious 
mononucleosis,  a self- l imiting lympho-  
proliferative illness - a disease with a still 
puzzling predilection for adolescents and young 

EBV has also been etiologically linked 
to human cancers such as endemic Burkitt's 
lymphoma, nasopharyngeal carcinoma, and 
lymphomas in immunocompromised patients5 
The list of EBV-associated diseases continues 
to i n c r e a ~ e . ~  'O Over the last few years, the data 
accumulated regarding Epstein-Barr virus as- 
sociated diseases has been voluminous, and this 
limited review attempts to highlight only key 
developments in select areas. 

Infectious mononucleosis 

& 

countries, clinical infectious mononucleosis is 
rare, and the majority of the population is gen- 
erally sero-positive to EBV antigens by the age 
of 10 years." After an acute illness, the virus 
continues to be shed in the oropharynx, possibly 
from repository sites in the salivary glandular 
tissue. This shedding is sustained for months, 
but gradually lapses; virus can be recovered 
from the saliva of approximately 20% of healthy 
carriers, and this figure approaches 90% in 
post-transplant recipients and immuno-  
compromised hosts, an observation that under- 
scores the importance of the immune response 
in keeping viral proliferation in Al- 
though 'mononucleosis-like' infections may 
occur more than once, it is currently accepted 
that such events are not the result of viral 
reactivation. Reactivation disease is a phenom- 
enon exclusive to transplant recipients and 
similarly immunologically deprived individu- 
als.I4 In contrast to other herpes infections where 
a definite proclivity to recurrences is well estab- 
lished, there has still not been a clearly docu- 
mented account of symptomatic reactivation 
EBV disease in a healthy person. 

It is clear that the virus can be transmitted by 
The description and epidemiology of infectious blood transfusion and bone marrow transplanta- 
mononucleosis predated by a few decades the tion.l5.l6 Viral presence in cervical epithelium 
recognition of EBV as its cause. Adults, in and semen has been demonstrated, but there is 
contrast to children, do not handle EBV infec- no proof of sexual transmission." The criteria 
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for the diagnosis of ~nfectious mononucleosis women.?' It seems apparent at present that the 
have been detailed, the strict adherence which features of chronic infectious mononucleosis 
will identify about 93% of patients with primary establish it ar; distinct from the far more corn- 
EBV infection. 18,  l 9  mon chronic fatigue syndrome. 

The development of virus-specific anti body 
tests are useful serological tools. not only for Mulecular biology of Epstein-Barr virus and 
the diagnosis of primary illness but also as its mechanisms of B-cell replication 
adjuncts in ihe evaluation of chronic or malig- 
nant sequelae of EBV i n f e ~ t i o n . ' ~ ~  

The detection of IgM antibodies to the EBV 
viral capsid antigen (anti-VCA) is presumptive 
evidence of a recent primary infection. These 
antibodies evolvequickly with infection, persist 
for weeks to months and d o  not reappear. 
Analysis of paired acute and convalescent sera 
shows a rise, a suhsequent fall, and a life-long 
persistence of IgG VCA, usually in titers ranging 
from 1:40 to 1:2560. Measurements of lgA 
anti-VCA is not useful except in the diagnosis 
and management of nasopharyngeal carcinoma. 
Antihodies to viral early (pre-DNA synthesis) 
antigens (anti-EA) of the diffuse or restricted 
type develop in most primary infections, peak 
in titers of less than 1: 640, and wane with time. 
Although these persist in low titers, they are of 
no diagnostic significance. Anti bodies to EBV 
nuclear antigen (anti-EBNA) are detected reta- 
tively late after the onset of symptoms in in- 
fectious mononucleosis, so thar absence in a 
previously well person who develops acute ill- 
ness suggest an ongoing EBV infection. 

Chronic infectious mononucleosis is a rare, 
heterogenous and poorly understood syndrome 
that arises in previously heatthy men and 

The EBV genorne is a double-stranded GfC rich 
DNA molecule of approximately 172 kilobases 
in size. The viral DNA has been cloned from 
many EBV strains and the complete nucleotide 
sequence of one strain (B95-8) has been deter- 

In common with other herpes vi- 
ruses, the genome I S  divided by a number of 
direct internal repeats into long and short unique 
segments. In addition, the linear genome is 
flanked by direct terminal repeats of 500 bp in 
size at cach end of the linear genome (Fig.]). 

There is evidence to support that Epstein- 
Barr virus infects epithelial cells of the orophar- 
ynx2' and the cervix

q 
as welt as resting B lym- 

phocytes. The receptor fur the virus on the B 
lymphocyte is the CD21 malecule, which is also 
the receptor far thc C3d component of 
complement.?' Infection of epithelial cells is 
permissive, with the release of progeny viribn 
from infected cells. In contrast, infection of B 
lymphocytes usually results in latent infection 
withoutreplication or release of the virus. CD21 
molecules inserted into epithelial cell lines re- 
fractory to  EBV infection results in these cells 
being infected by EBV, with expression of la- 
tent gene products and release of infectious 

FIG. 1 :  BnmHI and EcoRl restriction map uf Epstcin-l3;irr virus. (TR = tcrminul rcpcats: 1R = internal 
repeals; U = Unique region). 
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viral particles.'" When EBV infects B lympho- 
cq'tc~, its linear genorne circularises to form an 
episonic, or extrachror~osoinal elemeni within 
the cc11 nucleus.' This results in thc uansfor- 
mation of B Iymphocytes. which are immor- 

, t a l i~cd ,  and acquire dle ability to  prolirerate 
indcfinitely. 

The heterogeneity in the n~unber  of terminal 
repeats (TR) at either end of the genorne be- 
tween individual EBV virion DNA molecule.; 
has been put to ingenious use in the tcrrnini or 
clonal analysi.; 10 assess the status of thc EBV 
viral genolnc in infecled cells.27 Restriction 
enzymc digcslion of EBV DNA results in Ihc 
generation or heterogeneously sized restridion 
fraglncnts, each varying by increments of 500 
bare piirs, n direct reflection of the number of 
TR present at either end of the hnear genorne. 
The [ormation of distinctive ladder nrrays on 
gels or Southern hlotu correlate uritli "linear 
virion", "clonal." "lutenl," or "replicativc" pat- 
t e r n ~ . ~ '  Analysih of the status of EBV tcrmini 
has cunfirnicd thc essentially clonal natui-c of 
NPC and Burkili lynlphoma. Curiously, oral 
hairy leuknplakia (IILP), an exophytic growth 
of epithelium on the lingual and buccal njucosa 
of HTV-inkled individuals, is all nos^ entirely n 
replicalive EBV infection. anti yields nlultiple 
linear arrays on tertnini analysis, with evidently 
no episornal forms." 

Although EHV rcinains tightly latent in 13 
lyulphocyres, certain chemicals can switch on 
replicntive activity irl vitro. The expressii~n of 
EBV BZL,FI gene product, or ZEBRA (2 EBV 
replication activator) prutcin. an immediate carly 
gene product, triggers viral replication in latently 
infected R  cell^.^' This protein transactivatcs 
the expression of immcdia~e early genes as wcll 
as exprcusion of ZEBRA itself-. Thcsc early 
genec, in turn: up-regulate the exp~~tss ion  of 
early gene producrs. which include viral DNA 
polymcrase and thymidine kinase, imporrant for 
viral rcplicatiun."'Lnstly. late gene products are 
madc, which irtcludes structural coniponents of 
tlic virioil such as VCA and envelope protein gp 
350. 

Latency and transfur~nation 

The EBV genome is currentl! believed to ea- 
ccldc up to BO different proteins. Typically. 
latenl infection ot R Iymphocytes IS charac- 
tericed by the expression of up to eight protein 
coding genes, and the cxpiossion of  two \mall 
non-coding Pol 111 transcripts. the EBEK RNA.  
The protein codil-lg gcncs are called EUNA 

(Epstein-Barr Nuclear Antigen) 1,  2, 3A, 3 R ,  
3C and LP (Leader Protein), latetit ~neinbrane 
prote~n 1 (LMPI) and latent tnetnbwne protein 
2 (LMP2: ur terminal prorein [TJ']). EHNA- I is 
essen~ial in maintaining latency, and is a cis- 
acting prolein which binds to a nucleoride se- 
quence (the uriPj within the HarnHl C' fragment 
of the  genotne.  EBNA-I  lcads to  thc 
transactivat ion of othcr EBNA proleins, and 
GUNA-2 transactivates two EBV latent mern- 
hranc prr)tcins, LMPI artd 2. These EBV latent 
g ~ i l c  products also lead to transactivatiot~ of 
othcr B-cell genes. EBN A-2 transactivates 
CD2 I ,  CD23 and c-fgr; ERNA-3C tr;~nsactivates 
CD2 1, and LMPI transactivates <:D23 a ~ i d  in- 
tercellular adhesion molecules [CAM- I, LJt*-A-I 
and LFA-3. 4 n  autocrine loop is extahlishcd for 
the stirnulatiorl of EBV-infcctcd B-cul Is. The 
tnincated and full-lenglh CD23 molecules L'uno- 
tion as U-cell growth factor and receptor respec- 
t i ~ c l y . " , ' ~  Other growth srirnulat.tory. factors 
include lactic acid and i nterleukin-6." C1323, 
which is also a low-affinity receptor for I@, 
nzay be important in antigen presentation il l  

nssocia1iun with major histocoanpati hility corn- 
plex (MHC) 11 antigens and has been shown 
recendy to interact with CL121." c-Tgr. a 
rnernher of the src oncogenc Fc~inily. encodes a 
protein kinase that rnay be i~npurtanr in the 
regulation of U-cell groivth. Two laterit gene 
product.;, thc EBV-encoded RNAs (EBERs), 
arc thc most abundant RNAs expressed i t /  \,irrc?: 
[hey d c  not code for proteins. :Ire dispensable 
for  11-ansfc~rmation in vi1to,jJ and niay nut be 
ncccssary for viral repl icacior~.~~ 

Ccnctic analysis using viral njutartts indicate 
that EBNA-2 and LMPl are essentiill for trans- 
fo rma~ion .~ '  LMPI acts as a direct oncngene in 
irnnsl'onnatiou assays.' Expre.;sion of LMPI in 
epithelia1 cells transforms thcm morphologi- 
cally.'" In R-cell lymphomas, LMPI prevenls 
progr;~mmed cell death o r  apoplosis." LMP? 
associates with cellular lyi-osinc kinahe and co- 
1oc;llises In a cell with LMPl." 

At least two EBV types arc recognised i r ~  
I~uman populat inns; these werc L'orn~ally desig- 
nated LUV type A and B but since have been 
rericsignated EBV-I and EBV-2, in liiie wirh 
thc nr,incnclat~~re for HSV. Tliese EBV types 
dirrer mainly in the sequences of thc viral gcncs 
expressed during latent infection and in thcir 
ability to transform B lymphocytes. EBV-2 
differs from EBV-l in thc Barn111 YII region 
encoding ERV nuclear antigen 2 (EBNA-2). " 
Although earlier studies suggested that EBV-I 
virus infection was more prevalent in Nortll 



America and Europc, and that type B (EBV-2) 
was more ptevalen~ in Africa, it is now clear 
that both these strains may be prevalent in the 
United Slates" and that persons Inay indeed be 
co-inrected by both. Recently, a unique variant 
of' EBV has been described in Chinese NPC 
patients, marked by distinctive restrictive en- 
zyme fragment polymorpbisins (KFP). arid 
characterised by loss of a BamHIcut site between 
W1 and I I '  fragments at the right cnd of thc 
genomc." A suhsct of the Chinese strain has an 
addilional BarnHI restriction enzyme cul site 
within the Baml-11 F fragment at  the left end of 
lhe g e n ~ r n e . ~ ~  A second study also identified a 
further pulymorphism in the Chinese strains. R 

loss of an XhoI site a t  the right end of the 
geno~ne.~ '  These data established the fact that 
the predominant strain associated with NPC in 
southeast Asia 1s a varianr of EUV type I ,  
marked by BamHl and XhoI polyniorphisms. 
In NPC rrom arcas of low or intermediate in- 
cidence. R distinct EBV l subtype originally 
identified in the NPC-derived M-ABA strain 
was detected in approximately 50% of the 
rumours. It  may well be, therefore, that detec- 
tion oU distincl variants in epithelial tumours 
from areas of varying ~ncldence for a neoplasm 
may reflect an epithellal cell tropism. Alterna- 
t~ve ly ,  ~t is possible that pnrtlcular variants of 
EHV may p-eferentially establish latent infec- 
tiun in epithelial cells."" 

Lymphocyte responses to Epstein-Barr virus 
infection 

The successful restraint of EHV-infected B 
lytnphocytes is primarily attributable to host T- 
cell irnrn~nity,"'"~ accounting, perhaps. for the 
rarity of 1 ymphoproliferative disorders r)f EBV- 
infcctcd cclls. Tt has become apparenr in recent 
years that B-cells undergo several phenotypic 
changes that facilitate iinmortalisation. Little is. 
known abou~ the requirements of growth and 
survival of EBV-infecled cells in rivo. During 
EBV-induced infectious mononucleosis~ at least 
1 in 101 circulating 3-cells is infected wilh 
EBV,?' presumably as rhese cells traverse the 
mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue in the 
aerodigestive tract. There ha< been consider- 
able recent controversy over thc derivation of 
this pool uf circulating EBV iufectcd lympho- 
cytcs. Mous and colleagues noted that EBV can 
he dctcctcd frcqucntly in the saliva arler primary 
infection, and thcy proposed that virus in lhe 
ornpharynx serves as a reservoir to repeatedly 
inrecl B cells, which then migrate to the periph- 

ery where they arc susceptible to killing by 
cytotc~xic T-cells. In this view, the pool of 
viral1 y affected B-cdlu would be constantly 
turning uver.17 

An alternative modcl. llow more widely ac- 
ccptcd, is that the EBV-infected cells are long- 
lived. and are perhaps thc vcry cells that were 
originally infected or their progcny. lVn sup- 
port of the latter model, acyclovir thcrapy has 
been shown to  eliminate. or at least reduce, 
EBV shedding in the saliva, alrhough it has no 
effect un the nuinhcr of circulutir~g cells intected 
with EBV." M~orcovcr, EBNA-typing of EBV- 
inrcctcd cells during a 3-ycar period in a patient 
who  had undergone ahlativc therapy and sub- 
sequent hone marrow transplantation showed 
them to be donor derived.'" During thc 3 year?, 
no B cells that carried the recipieul's prcvious 
viral genotype could be found. Thus. EBV- 
infected cells can he long-lived, and dp novo 
infccticln with virus intcrn~ittently released in 
the ori~pharynx and elsewhcrc may he uncom- 
mon after pri~nary infectioi~. Rcccntly , El4 V- 
speciric secretory IgA medi;~tcd mechanisms 
have been proposed as  a lhird possiblc ruute for 
viral entry into ~nucosal epithclial c ~ l l s . ~ '  

T-cell regulation of Epstein-Barr virus infec- 
tion 

T-cell dcrived imnlunity in EBV-cxpnsed indi- 
viduals comprise of both an activated cytotoxic 
T-cell response (neither EBV spccific nor HLA- 
restricted), and specific cytotoxic T-cell reac- 
tions.'" Recetit studies have shown cxteusive 
llonlolog y in the predicted amino acid sequcnGes 
of murine interleukin- 10, human interleukin 10 
and the protein product  BCRF-I (viral 
interleukin-10)"; RCRF-1 is a11 open-reading 
frame In the EBV genuine known to be ex- 
pressed during viral replication. Funct~onally, 
huinail and viral inlerlcukin- 10 share several 
propcrtie%, including inhihitio1-1 of gamma-in- 
tcrfert>n secrelion and suppression of the T-cell 
proliferation in responsc to antigen and mito- 
gen." By inhibiting T-cell growth and gamma- 
iruerf'eron produc~ion, viral inrerleukin- l 0  may 
lirnit host responses directed at elirninaling the 
virus. 

The virus specificity of cytotoxic T cell clones 
derived from EBV-seropositive persons has been 
mapped. The climes recognised EBNA-2, 
EBNA-3A, EBNA-3C. and LMI'I ,"-59but nor 
EBNA- 1. The lack ilf  dctcctahle EBN A- I -spe- 
cific T-cell clones may llavc important implica- 
tions regarding the ccllular immune contain- 
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ment of EBV-infected cells. Epstein-Barr virus 
nuclear antigen is required to maintain the viral 
episome in B cells, so its expression is obliga- 
tory; however, the expression of other genes is 
not required. The failure of EBV to express 
certain genes, such as LMP and EBNA-2, in vivo 
may allow B cells to avoid cytotoxic T-cell 
recognition and clearance. 

Lymphoproliferation and neoplasia 

Studies have begun to clarify the molecular 
properties of several EBV-associated 
lymphoproliferative and neoplastic diseases, as 
well as the role of the virus in their develop- 
ment. Burkitt lymphoma is a monoclonal cell 
tumour typically containing an 8/14 or 8/22 
translocation that ends in a dysregulation of the 
endogenous c-myc oncogene. In Africa, more 
than 90% of Burkitt lymphomas contain EBV 
genomes, whereas only 20% of non-endemic 
Burkitt do the same. Cells in Burkitt lymphoma 
express EBERs and EBNA-1 only. The chro- 
mosomal translocation in Burkitt lymphoma 
may supplant the need for expression of addi- 
tional EBV latent, growth-transforming genes. 
Further EBNA-2, EBNA-3A, EBNA-3C and 
LMPl are targets for the destruction of EBV- 
infected B-cells by cytotoxic T - c e l l ~ . ~ ~  Thus the 
expression of these genes would enhance the 
immune clearance of cells; their down-regulation 
would facilitate survival. Many EBV-associated 
lymphoproliferative disorders are recognised in 
patients with congenital and acquired cellular 
immune deficiency. X-linked lymphopro- 
liferative disease is a rare disorder of young 
boys who develop fulminant mononucleosis after 
EBV infection. Over two-thirds of patients die 
of haemorrhage and 100% die by the age of 40 
years. EBV associated lymphoproliferative 
disease also occurs in 1% and 3% of bone 
marrow, kidney or liver transplant recipients. 
About 5% and 10% of heart and heart-lung 
transplants have developed EBV-associated B- 
cell tumours.57 The marked immunosuppres- 
sion in these patients may allow the outgrowth 
of EBV-infected cells. The reversal of these 
lesions after the reduction of immunosuppres- 
sive therapy emphasises the role of the immune 
system in controlling EBV infection in the 
normal host. In transplant recipients, as well as 
in patients with AIDS, EBV-associated B-cell 
tumours may have either polyclonal, monoclonal 
or mixed phenotypes. About one-third of B-cell 
lymphomas that develop in patient with AIDS 
contain EBV genomes." Most of the latent gene 

products are also expressed by the tumour cells. 
Death from progressive expansion of tumours, 
immunodeficiency and opportunistic infection 
is frequent. Patients with Hodgkin's disease 
often have elevated levels of antibody to EBV 
antigens before or at the time of presentation 
with the disease. Recently, tissues from 20- 
40% of patients with Hodgkin's disease have 
been found to contain EBV genomes, usually 
within Reed-Sternberg cells.8 Most of these 
cases associated with EBV are of the more 
aggressive, nodular sclerosing or mixed cellu- 
larity s~btypes.~* These tumours also express 
LMP- 1, but not EBNA-2. 

Nasopharyngeal carcinoma 

Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is an epithe- 
lial malignancy with a global distribution al- 
though there are characteristic geographical and 
population differences in i n c i d e n ~ e . ~ ~  The dis- 
ease is endemic in persons from southern China 
and in southeast Asia where the estimated inci- 
dence may be as much as 20% of all cancer 
cases. The strain variation of EBV isolates 
from areas of varying incidence of NPC has 
been remarked upon earlier. Elevation of serum 
IgA EBV VCA is typical and highly diagnostic 
of the disease, often predating the development 
of NPC by several years. These data suggest 
that EBV reactivation and replication occurs 
before the onset of NPC. In the clinical setting, 
the absolute levels of elevation of IgA titers 
correlate well with tumour bulk and tumour 
recurrence. Three histological types of naso- 
pharyngeal carcinoma are recognised (desig- 
nated as WHO 1, 2 and 3). The less differenti- 
ated forms of NPC (WHO types 2 and 3) have 
been consistently shown to be EBV-related; the 
relationship of EBV with Type 1 NPC is contro- 
versial, and conflicting views have been pub- 
lished in the l i t e r a t ~ r e . ~ ~ , ~ '  Tissues from pa- 
tients with the disease show expression of 
EBNA-1, the EBERs, and LMPl and LMP2 
genes. We recently discovered a previously 
unidentified open reading frame at the 3' end of 
the genome arising from with BamHI A, termed 
BARFO in specimens of NPC (Fig.2).62 Sequence 
analysis showed that the initial AUG initiation 
codon could initiate translation of a 20 kDa 
polypeptide, and the in vitro translation product 
of the BARFO cDNA was precipitable with sera 
from patients with NPC, suggesting that the 
ORF is expressed in ~ i v o . ~ ~  Other studies have 
shown that the expression of BARFO is consis- 
tent in both EBV-associated epitheliaP2 as well 



FIG. 2:  C15. mouse skin. 117-,virri Iiyhridl~at~on of SP"-1;lhcllc.d arltisense riboprobe to BnniHI A. 
C15 is a nude-mouse passaged NPC cell line. Dark grains (indicating presence of BARFO 
transcripts) are present uniformly in all tumour cells. Normal fat cells and hair follicles of 
mouse skin do  not hybridize with the probe. X 200. 

FIG. 3: Focus of carcinonia itr-sitr~ in the nasopharynrc. 111-sitri hyhr~t l~rni~ol i  i~i111 a cligoxige~iin- 
labelled EBERI probe shows strong positivity. X 300. 



as lyrnphoid lesionsw, and that it rnay function 
to ~naintain the latent state. perhaps as antisetise 
RNAs keeping in check the lytic c y c l e  genes 
transcribed off RarnHl A on the cnmplenlentary 
strand." Data on premalignancy in the naso- 
pharynx (atypiciil hyperplasias. dy cplasia) is 
scarce but the essentially clorlal ilature of these 
premalignant conditions has b e e n  estahlishcd 
by turmini analy cis and irl-siiu hybridization 

Management of EBV associated disorders 

Unccwnplicatcd infcct iuus monon~~cleos i s  is 
~nanagcd cr~nscr\atively; the u s e  of corticostc- 
ruids is not ~ndicated in uncomplicated IM." 
GUV DNA synthcsia dcpcndent on viral poly- 
lncrasc is inhibited by scveral antivirals such as 
acyclovir ,  ~ a u c y c l o v i r ,  b ro tnovi t~y ldeox-  
yuridine, zidovudine and foscarnet as well ils 

hutnan alpha-, beta- and gamma-intcrfcron.;. 
However. maintenance of the viral cpisomc is 
not inhibited. and iu cclntrolled trials, lhere has 
been no significant benefit observed in patients 
with uncomplicated 1M treated wilh acyclovir. 
Intravenou~ o r  ora l  acyclovir resolves !he le- 
sions of  oral hairy Icukoplakia. but the lesions 
frcrlucntly lccur  arlcr discontinuing therapy." 
Tn~mveuous imn~uno~lobul in  and alpha-iater- 
feron therapy has resulted i11 the regression of 
polyclonal and n~orioclunal ERV-associated 
tumours." Viral subunit vaccine devclopnlent 
has concentrated on the use of the EBV gp350 
envelope glycoprotein, which b ~ n d s  wilh thc B- 
cell virus receptor. 0 1  vitl-U, antibndica to gp350 
neutralise virus. fix complement and are active 
in ADCC assays. Most exposed individuals also 
secrete salivary IgA antibodies to gp350 and 
CD3-positive T-cells fmm infected human.; 
recognise thc gp350 cpitopc. Preparations of 
gp.350 havc bccn tcstcd un cotton-top tnmarins: 
Old World primatcs usho develop EBV-nsso- 
ciatcd im~nunop~aliferaiive disease within weeks 
clf infcclitm. Although rhe animals are pro- 
tcctcd from [urnour dcvclopment once adequate 
lcvcls r)f EBV-neutralising antibody levels are 
achieved7": it is unlikely that a vaccine suitable 
[or rouline use in humans for prevention of 
EBV infection will become available in the 
immediate fumre. 
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